
To Dr. ïlelch from Dr. 1''lick. 

Philad el phi a, 
March 23, 1904. 

My dear Dr. \'!elch: 
7 

Your letter of 28th inst. to hand. I :un sorry I cannot have 
you for luncheon but perhaps we can have you at the dinner in the evening. 
The di:nnor of the Henry Phii,ps Insti tute staff has been changed to the evening 
of the 28th, and you will receive an invitation toit if you have not already 
1re.ceived one. 

tn regard to the work before the conference at the Collage of Physi
cians, I feel that there is only one course for the conference to pursue in the 
interest of the cruàade against tuberculosis anci that is to absulutely ignore 
both Lewis and Ball. From what I C3.ll learn about the followers of both of th8se 
men I am convinced that they are uncontroll~ble hordes which if ever brought 
together in convention will do a grcat deal of harm if good men leni themselves 
and give the use of their names. We have in this country quite a munber of 
able advanced ~orkers in the crusade against tuberculosi~ ~110, if brought to
gether, coµld speak judiciously and could aid the movcment for the prevention 
of tuberculosis in every part of the country by outlining the methods to be pur
sued. The n'.l.rni:>er is not large enough, however, to overcome the pernicious in
fluence of a much larger number of men '.";ho have not been educated '..ma. cannot be 
educated to the new ideas about tuberculosis. Within a month I have app:eaned 
before a small medical socièty which has been asked. to send delegates to the 
Lewis Congress and I we.s then fo:r-cibly impressed wi th the futi li ty of trying to 
educate the public through a Congress made up of delegates from such organiza
tions. The members of tbat society had scarcely yet begun to think about the 
A.B.C. of tuberculosis work. I a~ inclined to think that the majority of the 
delegates which have been promised to Le~is are people of this character, and 
it is easy to picture to oneself what it would mean to have a thousand sucn men 
in session. Personally I feel that I can accomplish more good in the world 
by plodding on alone and doing the best I can than by entering such combinatiorts 
and thereby depriving reysolf of the very weapons which I would otherwise use 
for edooational purposes. As I have written to Dr. Osler, I am willing ta let 
the conference go wi th Lewis if the majori ty deems proper, but indi vidually 
would wa.nt t o v:i thdraw and remain in retirement. However, I will trust that 
ever~~hing ~~11 go for the best. 

Yours truly, 

Lawrence F. Flick. 


